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■ МШ| heaven sow. By 
bnildlng lato oorselvee prinaigtoa, V
creating la oar seule boly ustsw. we
are rearing the walls of jasper, end | While ‘irrtfti loses.
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I mbod) ing la oar w< rks end obareotee. 
have and now. By doing wall oer 
frag meal ary duties day by day we are 
getting ready to sing the new song of 
beared. This story Is told in ooom
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K «U тії «ЦЬІ. «к» «Мг« 10 
be eawedwd by eaytbleg ebon ol the 
at t message, f'Jeem Cartel bee glrea 
Hie life h r tbee, wilt thou is. glee 
ми eel» nn№ Hint"

II Ohrtet eeehs pwonal m їж 
"I ee*b . yoe"i aot .wly toe

Mr loss, bat fee My tonte ; lor My 1er 
emi meets la carrying out the pur poem 
foe whish I died, aed 11 > ih Mil lag My 
domlotoe ia the eotld. How I wool to 
say two or three

lit MV IV ИІМЦВІІ. вeeehs at, enі».,
Mot yea wifheuf yoose, still toes увага 

wit boat умі. This Is bo place, not is 
the f*g end of a sermon the Maw, to 
talk about so wide a subject as the 
rib las of Christian dealing with 
Bat two thing» I will say : oonsi 
of self is extremely imperfect wblob 
does not Include tbs consecration ol 
pommions, and, conversely, oooeecra- 
lion of pose see loos which does not fliw 
from, and la not accompanied by, tbs 
consecration of ealf, Is nought.

If, than, the great law of ealf-eomn- 
da%la to ran through the whole Chris
tian life, that law, as applied to our 
dealing with what we own. peeerrlbee 
three things The list li *f«werd«Afp, 
not owt erabip ; and that all round the 
circumference of our p нееееіоое. De
pend upon It, the angry things that we 
bear to day shoot the uo« qua! dletribu 
tine of wealth will get angrier and 
angrier, and will he largely j «tilled In 
htOMiilnp so by the feot that SO many 
of oe eAefsliem indudai, have Irmly

,vr Wa are SM /•Ieras еміре**mares.»-#$■* eu u.
Men are n-ntily qnteh to марем* 

oth'ie of the Vises I" Whtab they teem 
eelvee ere P'Ose. Il ll vest hard lew 
one • ho nev I tkee ea thing buta itb 
Xrt eye to whu he MB make eat rt It 
to h. It eve that lh* re aee other P~'N» 

by higher mote va ■•Г4Ш 
had, over nod urn agate, to awl the 
hat-lui charge of »«■!• g тому oui 
«і bis apoelkship, It aee one of toe 
fan rite et ones that hie oppuaeais le 
the Corinthlaa ehnrch f whom there 
w.re very many, very hitler oeea. Пі* 
al hlm lu ihie l«ue he more tbae 
mow refers to I he charge. Me dues SO 
witi treat dignity, end wUB a vary 
onaraoienstto eniwi.-ate oils lure of 
lndlguetloe, and t< і-d*rn.es elm-el 
jiieyuiln.es Thus, in ihe ouates., ha 
telis lb sa OurlnlbUn grumbb r. that 
be must beg tbelr pardon lor aot bsv 
ing taken anything ul them, and so 
honored them Tben be le forms 
t ie» that he Is в mtag again t»« tee 
tnero f«r the third time, and that that 
visit will be marked by the sema lade- 
peocfet.ce of their help * «he 
bad been. And then he J-iit lets a 
glimpse . f hie pained heart peep out lu 
the «oida of my teat Mi seek not 
vourw, but )oa." here speak* a die 
Inter, eted love which feel* obliged, and 
yet relue»aot, to stoop to say that It Is 
iove, sou that It Is disinterested. 
Where did l'.ul learn thli 

*-■ tieeir , to

he,
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lee the lowly, aid the weak, 
night did *»*» boldly seek :

Tor Ood and inAMmI, 
And battled aye hr right

of he

lion with a celebrated mnelelan who 
had a large number of pupils It wee 
bis purpose et the end of a specified 
time to give a grand concert, at whleh 
bis favorite pupil was to be the eon- 

ire. This was owe among

My k JESVen
He died oamoereed, save by the lew 
Hie knightly eoul end wwth who knew. 

Veeheebvd the gresees grow 
O'er the breve heart below. 

The heaeee veine of begeaed Fame 
VU aeveveh-i.k alooJhis

To 11*tenir* thoueand* round, 
Bat nagela know He eoent.

He wrought hie work with prayfal
Ha uSâ no aeerdim. gained no meed ; 

Yet by self death aad loss 
Gaiaed H «irk Legloa 

Ho aortAfy Legloa'* arose—that oae 
Whleh Ood shall give him, with "Well

Vasa He while kingdoms fall
lie hiroruil shall eaU.

-Won’t Herald.

very plain thlage 
which lies very neer 

my heart, ee to eome d. greereap wsthU 
toe the emOeat of ebnetlan activity 
and ■ rvtoe la this my aoatwgatl m. 
Bsstbran, the eutmndvi of On revives to 
Jmus Christ, la acte of direct ohrtetia* 
activity aad service will be the .ml- 
ona^if a real Mtr t of oomelvea to 
Hldfrio 1 vs aad ov leoe*.

<> B. Y. Г. U.
—Luke I

OB. Tapia.Ohatotiaitity/

•pioooue Ago 
the others to whom was 
m enter у work. Ho past of 
tfon seemed to heve the least 
tloo with any other pert. It wee dull 
work, hot be practiced trpoa the dell 
fragments and fought discouragement. 
He did hto beat and forced the whole 
man Intn-the work. When the day of 
oelnbratioo cam# he wee chosen as the 
favorite pupil. He felt that he did 
not know a single compléta 
mueio. Tremblingly be took hie place 

the Instrument ; but when the eoore 
which he wes to play was placed be
fore bin he throbbed and thrilled with 
delight to And that the completed work 
was made up of the fragments whleh 
he ha і mastered, and which were bow 
perfectly arranged. This gave him 
ooorage. and so ns performed in luoh a 
way as deservedly io win the plaudits 
of the great audience. We are that 
musician. When we go hence we 
shall And that the fragmentary Chris
tian earth-like, with Its principles and 
its loves and He Christ spirit, le that 
out of which heaven le made. Heaven 
is the holy life of earth glorified and 
perfectly arranged and grandly 
Bgnred.—Biv. David Gregg, D. D„ ia 
'•The Heaven Ufa."

about this matter, : 8-Ітпшт sa-HWL

Résulta Astonish
win аг «ним.

і tnauaaa, nave nrmly 
grasped lb# n.-tl n of poeeeeeloa, and 
utterly forgotten the obligati n of 
stewardship.

Again, the 
lu application to all that we hove In
volve# the continual rhferenne to Jeena 
Christ to our disposition of these our 
poewesloee. I draw no lias of distinc
tion, la this respect, between whet а 
man epende upon blmaelf, and what be 
ipeode upon "charity," and 
spends upon religious objects, 
principle is to goeero, getting, hern

il.'&rto'V
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AYER’Ssilaw of wl'-eurrender, ia 

at wa have is- Thai we та 
ehnroh know
Гг-’.-т "*
young obrietll 
this pledge eh 
ll! ^^tiylog
aU ііі!*Гах 
the New teste

I cannot IUitgloe a mao who, In any 
dvep sense, bee lealleti bis ob»l*ail-me 
to teal daviour, and in any real sense 
has made the greet eel of self renunci
ation and crowned Christ ne bis L' rd,

A MEDICINE
.•lion end crowned Christ ee hie 
Ilvlcg fit the net of hie life ee eo 
many profeesirg Christiana do. dumb 
and Idle in eo far a* work for the Mas
ter le vunearned, li e rams to me that, 
among the many waou of this genera
tion of prcfraelng Christians, there is 

that is non 
a eve of ne

themeelvi
habitual contact with the farts of their 
redeeming tUviour’s serti Ace for them, 
there wtuld be no nnd to lament tbs

iltllude of

WITHOUT AN EQUALmaammmmi mom mnmwimïwmwhat he
is. Ont

> gorern, getting, bearding, 
lug, and that la, that in it 

"shall be Mister. »
Again, the law of self-eurieeder, io 

tie applicetlou to our poseesaloni, Im
plies that there shall be an element of 
saoriAoe in one nse of these ; whether 
they be poetestions of intellect, or 
acquirements, of intlurnoe, of position. 

ih«. >n,M him n#«d In lamvBi the °* ül material wealth. The law of 
fewness of the laborers, as measured mvn U^thaThe shaU not^iTrr

£. еіий-d., і* «. .а whoїй “d ;«,c°r.Æ «їй rffiî,flowed ovirtbe ohotohee, then all the ^**rt*’_ Af*
Utile empty revloé woold be filled with ^ tKÏ
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themselves ар to be HU lnetrumsnU alsclplm. 
for any purpose for which He may 
ohocee to ues them.

This surrender ol ourselves for direct 
Christian service U the 

lem of ho

Statement of в Well KeowsDoeterpeeelouale
p« sieve these people, and toll 
p| r< e*lon of seif lo the deelr.. f 

a s| a«k from a sacred lire, 
drop from au infinite ocean, an echo 
n Dtvtue voice. The words of mr text 
would never have been Paul's if the 
spirit of them had not Ant been 
Cuiiei'e. 1 vtniure to take them in 
that eapect thU morning, as getting 

9 forth t’.irtsi's ctalmi upon us, end beer 
lug wry dtreolly on the ц igallon of 
cbrlatiaa s«tvloe and ol ohrutlan I16rr

I ~S.», then, A ret of all, I -frmsrk, 
Christ drslree personal • irrender,

"I seek not yours, but yen," U the 
very mother-topgue of love; hot upon 
our lips, even «hen cur love U purest, 
there U a tinge of selfishness blending 
with li, and very often the deg Ire lot 
another's love U as purely selfish as the 
desire fur any m ttellal good. But In 

far as human live is pure In lia 
die t « poee.es anuber, we have the 
bfto belli ve the deep and wonder 

that tb«m U something 
it In the heart of 
n relation (or oe of 

neer. ul God ; and that, however 
little we may be able to construe tbs 
whole mfailing of the fart, He dot a 
stretch out an arm of desire towards 

and for Hie own take, as for ou re, 
would fain craw ua near to Himself, 
and la ' sat Is ned," as He Is not without 
It, when men's hi aru yield tbemeelv. ■ 
uo to Him, and let Him love them and 
lavish Htmsell upon them- I (to 1hOt 
venture Into these depths, but 1 
lay upon our hearts that th 
Inmost meanlrg of all that Jesus 
Christ has said, and Is saving, to ekeh 

-of us by the teourds of Hie life, by Ihe 
pathos of His death, by the miracle of 
Hie Rasurreollon, by the glory of Hie 
Ascension, by tbs power oT Hie granted 
■pirH. Ь, "1 seek yt u."

And, brethren, that self-surrender le 
the eeeenoe ol cbrls'.lantly. Our relig
ion lice neither in nor heads nor In our 
note ; the deepest notion of it la that It 
ia the entire ) laid tog up of ourselves to 
Jesue Christ oar Lord. There is plenty 

which le a religion of the 
creeds. 1 here Is plenty of 

religion which is the religion of the 
hand and of the tongue, ant} of forme 
and ceremonies and sacraments ; ex
ternal worship. jThete is plenty of re
ligion whtth surrenders to Him 
of the more superficial par 
personality, whilst the ancient Anarch, 
Helf, site undisturbed on his dark 
throne, In the depihi of our being. But 
none of these are the religion that 
either Cbrlet requires or that we need. 
The only true notion of a rbrletlan is a 
man who can truly say, "I live, yet not 
J.bdt Christ IIvein to me "

tien expertes 
every meetini 
hindered by re 
ooneetenoe, at

" Ayer's Bersaparflla U wlHiout aa equal
as a btoodMrUer andx * Il WS» hÉÉHiMi,a< 

ugb. Ihavewalebe*more needed than that a 
w consecration should pern 
church. If men who call 

lived more in

take any substitute whan you 
ash foe the owe true bLied port fier, 
Hood’s Sweeper! II a Insist n poo 
Hood's aad only Hood's.

For whatever happens to me each 
dojis my daily breed, provided I do 
not refuse to teas It from Thy hand, 
and ao feed upon It —Feneloo.

A soeial order that makes place tor 
reverenee, conscience, eelf sacrifice and 
love b signed with the sign of the 
arose. Itb the kingdom of heaven.— 
T. K. Base her,

o" Do am
IU f»M« In ehranle casse, where other 

I W»S ol no wait <M4 have 
astonished at the results, go other 
medicine that I have ever weed, aad I hath 
tried them aU, Is eo thorough In Its

the services, Si
possible to dt 
troth."

e Christiana
1

less strict D 
to this < 
of oburol 

valuable, regal 
dispeeetble rv 
organised 0. 1 
of both B.Y. 
are all right, 
seek ihe need 
them.

We would 1 
upon our yot 
necessity of be 
tiens. лОое 1 
him bow In w 
He says "Taka

xia •
have a good tin 
serve. Your 1 
■elf as such, s 
will, who sent 1 
seat even as i 
servant seek to

so mar у permanent earn as
Ayer's Sarsaparilla."—Dr. H. F. Кшиц
Augusta, Me.

Ayer'sS Sarsaparilla
There are always two handles pre

sented to us; and every day, If wa 
listen, we shall bear God say to oe, 
"Choose today which to take I” We 
can take hold .In everything 
falls us of the handle rt 
anxiety, of fault

Admitted at the World's Fair. 

AWfe’e ЛИШ/or fleer —4 ІееШа»Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator 
bee no equal for destroying 
children end adults. See to 
the gennine when purohaelug.

Enduring trials Is the training that 
our faith receives which strengthens it 
and keeps It in a (к 
fully meet the affl

Buckingham's Dye for the Whiskers 
b a ритим prepwetlon to one bottle, 
and ookas evenly a brown <* bleak. 
Any pees on nan easily apply it at home.

Th* Bam Pill* -Mr. Wm. Vander- 
vooet. Bydaey Cr.eslng, Oat., writes : 
"We have been using Parmalse's Pills, 

fw toe best Pills ws 
Delicate aad Debtil-

1
in

at too getwhich be 
doubt, of

finding, of fear, of 
pleasure, custom, expediency, personal 
gratification and eeli-eeehing ; or we 
can take hold ol the handle of trust, of 
bops, of candid, liberal Judgment, of 
duty, prrsoosl conviction, tight, aad 
generous, self-forgetting (rod-will. Our 
days will be sweet or hitler, events 
will seem gloomy or bright, the world 
a good world or a bad world, according 
ss wa taka everything by one handle or 
tbs other. The art of life oooelete In 
taking each event which befalls ua with 
a contented mind, confident of good. 
This makes us tfrow younger 
now older, for youth and Joy 
from the soul to the body more then 
from the body to the soul. With this 
method and art and tamper of life, we 
live, though we may, be dying. We 
rvjoloe always, though In the midst of 
sorrows ; and possess all things, I 

his kiss, hU love, himself, moreglori- destitute of everythlng.-Jamee 
one than title deeds given to angels. mM Clarks.
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Li lotions of tib as
Я thought

jrreepomllrg 'to 
Christ, wllth toe 
the

TIE il LLHieSOreOD.

Let fertility waste from the earth, 
let the waters of the sea consume, 1st 
the heavens be drained of light, let 
angels loss their crowns, yet nothing 
of God vanishes away. He can re
produce all. Had he divided the uni
verse among the elder children ullight 
and left himself without a world, yet 
within blmaelf is more love, titan in 
all visible ibloge, and when a prodigal 
world returns to the Father It will find

only solution ol 
the problem of how to win toe world 
for Jesus Christ, l’rofeeeiooati cannot 
do it. Hen of
We are clogged very largely 
fact that, being necessarily o<Y%Sn’*°m 1
seek not yot
nothing to say

oe ,
and find them by 
ever need." For 
tated Constitutions these Pills art like 
a charm. Taken In small doers, the ef
fect to both a toute and a stimulant, 
mildly exoMug the aeoretiooe of the 
body, giving tone and vigor.

Many a one can say : I am a man 
that bath grlafi, but the Spirit 
lorteth me. I am a man that oft 
knoweth not the way. but the Spirit 

me.-W. M.BlcknaU.
Mr. Thomae Ballard Symons, N. Y., 

writes > * I have been afflicted for needy 
•If ear with that most-to be-dreeded die 
rase Dyspepsia, and at times worn out 
with pain and want of sleep, and after 
trying almost everything recommended 
I tried one box of Parmelee s Vegetable 
Pille. I am now pearly wall, and be
lieve they will cure me; I would not 
be without them foe, any money.

The Christian's love to a gift c 
Holy Spirit worked In the heart 
•BOSS olGod'i 
providence, but chiefly In redemption. 
-Bishop Jackson.

We will psay, bat let oe also do, and 
do now. By waiting you may Lea the 
little desire you have. Feeling without 
action to exceedingly dangerous.— 
Mary Lyon.

The great lung fceal 
that excellent medicine sold as Blokle'e 
Co numptivt Hyrnp. It soothes and di
minishes the sensibility of toe mem
brane of the throat and air pemagtt, 
and to a sovereign remedy for all coughs 
colds, hoarseness, \ sin or soreness In 
the cheat, bronchitis, etc. 
many when suppose І I 
vsnoed In ovneumption.

my clue cannot do it.
by the

for a OS we 
rilo as clear an emphatie aa 
gd to the people and say, "Wa 
, yours, but you." I have

Hinoe last n 
have takse pis 
offlosm aad і 
elected. We f*Church Organs.I would

v: :йї№ї-
ur pastor, in 

Hlmeelf. Our 
creased by the і 
young and ears 
nerehlp now nt 
sod three am

Habout the present eoole- 
angi-menls of modem ebrti- 
milles. That would take A medium sitedFiee-tlan ecmmuçl 

me altogether from my present pur
poses, but I want to lay this upon your 
consciences, dear brethien, that you 
who have other means of living than 
proclaiming Christ's name have an 
advantage, which It to at your peril 
that you fling away. Aa loo* a# toe 

church thought that an 
ordained priest was a man that could 
do tilioge that laymen oould not do, 
the limitation of chile tien service to 

was logical. But when 
church, «specially as 

os Nonconformists, 
came to believe that a minister was 
only a man that preached the Cue pel, 
which every Christian man 1- bound to 
do, the limite*!one of Christian service 
to the official class to an Illogical 
survival, utterly loorngromue with thé 
fundamental principles of our concep
tion of the Christian cncrcb. And yet 
here it Is, devastating oar churches to
day, and making hundreds ol good 
people perfectly comfortable, In an 
uneorlpttmti and unchristian Indolence, 
because, forsooth, it to the minister’s 

iem to preach the Gospel. I know 
that there IS not nearly as much of 
that Indolence as there used to be. 
Thank God for that. There

PIPE ORGAN
In good order, at a bargain.

The VOCATION
meetings aver;
with good lots 
ness meeting і 
some study whl 
a Meeting to al

Dec. 8.

Christian
of reUglcn 
head and of the nçw substitute for the Pipe 

Organ, at leas than half the costthe priesthood 
the Christian 
represented by

ol the
The Preside! 

manuel church 
A communies 

the Mxaexxon 
Amherst Unie 
rtdsd to drop t 
clety, and glv 
sidération In de

by •
lova to us in nature and

Iipral Reed Organs
With Scribner's Tubes.

Till f.l JOHNSON GO., Шdorssmeol of 
"Amen," it to 
faithful, M

step to one of ref 
I would not t

were It not f. 
thereon. The 
pertenoe bee ah 
of no reel veins 
oo reads, „But 
faux see now alt 
not he to all ш 
make It plain.' ' 

The Union of

er to found in
People often speak of the solemnity 

of dying. It is a grave and serious 
matter, but It Is a great deal more 

thin* to live. Dying Is but 
giving baoklnto God's hand Hti own 
gift—life ; and if we have lived well, 
dying Is victory, glory, the trampling 
of llie's opaque dome to fragments, 
as our «oui bursts Into real and full 
Ilfs and blmednves. it la living that 
to serious and eoleipn. Life to Its tost 
particle li our Lord's property, Intrust
ed to ue to be used so that It shall 

iso comes the judgment. We 
I to look up Into our Lud'e 

lace, and tell Him what we have done 
with Hti pound. We shall be expected 
to return our trust, not only kept eafep 

alue.- l. R. Miller,

■S 1A7 Granville M„
HALIFAX, N. kAnd that to the only kind ol life that 

Is blamed ; the only true noblenem and 
beauty and power and sweetness are
measured by, and accurately corres
pond with, the completeness of our 
eurreod«r of ouraelvee to Jesus Christ. 
Aa long ee lbs earth wee «bought to be 

of the planetary ejetem 
them was nothing biv. c mhislou in the 
heavens. Bhllt the rentre lo the sun, 
ami all becomes order and beauty. The 

end the mother of death, is 
mailing myself my own law and L rd ; 
the germ ol righteous iras,end the first 
pulestiotie ,,f ills, lie In yielding out- 
olvee to (lod In Cbrlet, btcause He has 
yielded Himself unto ur.
- 1 need not remind you, Ï tuppoee, 
that Ihie self surrender is a great deal 
more then a vivid metaphor : that It. 
implies a very herd feci ; implies at 
least two .things, that we have yielded 
ourselves to Jmue Cortot, by the lore 
of our hearts, and by the unreluctaot 
submission of our wills, whether He 

bether He sends sufler-

TII BffcBATI.

"Remember the Sabbath day, to 
keep it holy" to written not only in the 
decalogue, but also he man's nature. 
Sir Robert Peel once sale be never 
knew a men to rscspe feller* either In 
mind or in body who worked seven 
days in toe week. Ihe Sabbath was 
made for man. Its observance Is a 
duty we owe to ouraelvee, as wall as to 
God. A rest d*y to essential to man's 
best development and hlgVst good, 
and be who neglects the Injunction lo 
keep the day holy neglects hi 
beet interests. -New York

WANTED 6000 MOREft beaourrd 
to be far »'*

more among our congregations than in 
former time* who have realised the 
fact tnat It is every Christian man’s 

, forth the 
But «till, 

400 mem- 
Sober,

in
the centre шат !>ad some expei 

but it led to 
closions frrm I 

• Amherst Ualoc 
were led away t 
M that set fort 
Arnhem aad dr 
our oouetitotto

I was « cured of rheumatic Gout by 
MfSARD'S LINIMENT.

Halifax.
1 was cured of acute Bronchitis by 

MINARDB LINIMENT.
Sussex. Lt.-Col. C. Crkwk R*ad.
I was cired of - agiote Rheumatism 

by MINARDI LINIMENT.
Markham, Ont. 0. 8. Billixo.

task, somehow nr outer, to set 
gre-t name of Jeeue Christ. 
alas, In a church with, aay «u 

knock ofl the last
Throot of sin, Andrew Kixu.

shall havehire, you may
ami you will get a probably i 
1 >w «: element of the number of people 
In It thst have realised and fulfilled 
this obligation. What about the other 
3«W "dumb doge, that will not back"? 
And in that 800 there will probably be 
■eviral men that can make speeches 

political platforms, and in acleotiflo

to own 
Advocate. but enhanced in v

D. D.
KWITTER

ета^дагйяавт1

grounds, that 
thought and ac 
fox a broader 
work. Our pla 
cTOugh to eu ft t

appeared altogi 
we oould not і 
had platform, 
else. In a word 
•Imply in 
"came to ours 
out apparent wi 
and that pro hah 
ones in oar owe 
Hone who after : 
enoa” in this p

the pie

Drifting is not waiting. The one to 
an idle, passive condition, the other to 
activity. Waiting is not simply a 
negative state ; It often means a con
tinuai girding of the spirit lest it chafe 
against Its barriers ; a building 
float tons to protect ne égal net the 
enemies of our peace; a raising of 
dykes and holding them secure to pre
vent the admission of vexing rebellious 
thoughts which surge about like a 
restless sea, asking au entrance. Oh 
no I to wait and be stroi*, to wait and 
endure, to wait and grow, mean In
creasing activity. It is this vssy 
activity wblob will bring a strengtn 
for our future that we may oae to great 
advantage.—lev. Louise B. Baker.

The clouds that for os mortals haunt 
the land of righteousness and truth 
may long hang eo thick end low that 
living close to Christ the soul may still 
fail torn Him; but eome day certain
ly the fog shall rise, the cloud shall 
scatter, and in the perfect enlighten
ment of the other life the soul shall see 
he Load, and be thankful fee every 
darkest step that It took to weeds Him 
here.-Phillips Brooks.

WkM ЛІММІ OMerrhi-
Pint ot all, nearly every person has 

ll.
Everyone knows Just what It to.
But everyone dose not know naetiy 

what It does, when once started
It affecta, pfttadseaod constantly en

croaches upon the mucous eurtaoea of 
th# nose, throat, stomach, bowels and 
bladder.

Have you ever considered the feot 
that it never bee yet been cured by 
local treatment f

We need not ask this question of any
one who has ever tried any of toe lo
cal treatments advertised.

The only way ostarth can be reached 
and radically cured to by way of the 
blood.

And this can be done only by treat-

When Demosthenes was asked wbat 
was tbs first part ol so orator, wbat the 
second and what the third T be an
swered: 11 Action." The same may I 
say if any should ask me wbat to the 
first, the second, the third part of a 
Christian, I must answer : “Action." 
—T. Brookes.

leoture-halls, and about social and 
economical questions, only they can
not, for the life of them, open their 
mj uthi and say a word to a soul shoot 
Him whom they say they serve, and to 
wh- m they aay they belong.

Brethren, this direct service cannot 
be escaped from, ct commuted by a 
money payment In the old days a 
man used to escape serving in the 
militia if he found a lubeWute, and 
paid for him. There are a great many 
good Christian people that eeem to 
think that Christ's army to recruited on 
that prieclpto. But ft to a mistake. 

•*»* you, not yonra."

Ш-*’ ThUUthaooatoiM, AebtM

Ш ggplfe
DUNPIS KNITTIKC MACHINE N.. DUWUti, Wl

M<niton this paper.

offocti-
ommamis or w

innge or j >ve.
And, oh. brethren, be sure of this, 

that no such giving ol ntyself away, In 
the sweet rectprooltiee of a higher than 
human affection. U possible, In the 
general, and on the large scale, If jou 
ev.cuat* from the Gospel th* great 
truth, "tin loved me. and gave Himself 
for me." 1 heliev*—and therefore I am 
bound tn j reach It—that the only 
power which can utterly annihilate and
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than ouraelvee.
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Timely Warning. »Qffia.7.№»SSIn* the Kidneys.
by D^d^KIdSy Pills.

This unprecedented kidney treatment 
has cured catarrh along with other ob
stinate diseases.

Dodd’s Kidney Pilla are coring ee- 
tarrh in every case where it Is need, 
whether used foe tide disease or not.

Therefore DxSd'e Kidney Pills to a 
■ueosmful treatment for any ease of

II that to all that alls you the 
all the easier.

В8Яdone In many
. The great tuoepta of the chocolate preparation ef 
Î the house of Waller Baker Ж Co. (established 

in 1780) has led te the placing on the market 
g£jPmfT>«ny misleading and unscrupulous Imitations 

of their name? labels, and wrappers. Walter 
IFt Baker k Co. are the oldest end largest manu- 

facturera of pure and high-grade Oeeoae and 
HIM Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are 

used In their manufactures.
■ і Щ Ooneumera should ask for, and be sure that 
4P*they get,the genuine Walter Baker * Oo.'e geode.

WALTER BAKER 4 CO., UmlUd,

MONT. MCDONALD,
dense ehteee with a double luster 

wkeo art la homlllty.—Fean.
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